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Streets
(Continued from parr 1)

widening prohibitive, Town Man¬
ager Ferguson said. The new route
will swerve off the present street at
about a 30-degree angle just bark
of the Garrett Furniture Store, in
a long sweeping curve staying a-
bout 330 feet from "Main Street.
After crossing Howell Street and
Shelton Branch, the route turns
back into Main Street near the
intersection of Main and Assem¬
bly Streets.
Ferguson said he did not know

when the town could get to all the
projects, as It was a matter of
getting some right-of-ways clear¬
ed first. The righl-of-wav* seemed
cleared for the Pigeon-East Street
project.
The town manager pointed out

that when the entire project is'
completed, that traffic can turn off
Main Street at Assembly and go
the hack street all the way to the
Cemetery He felt this would re¬
lieve Main Street of a lot of heavy
traffic, and at the same time pro¬
vide hundreds of additional park¬
ing spaces along the route

more abott

Sale
(Continued rrom pace 1)

choice, 315 cents Ronald Bryaon,!
choice, 31 cents; Terrv Rogers,
choice. 30 5 cents; Dan Best, t
choice, 30 cents; Roland Bryson.
good, 30 cents; and Phillip Davis,
choice, 29 cents

Other buyers of Haywood Court-
ty animals beside Colonial Stores
were

First National Rank of Waynes-;
ville 13>, Smoky Mountain Fertl-
Iizcr Co >2>, Wellco Shoe Corp.,
Rogers Tractor Co . Rogers Elec¬
tric Co Champion Kmployees
Store, Davton Rubber Co Canton
Hardwood Co., Charlie's of Can-
ton. Turner's Store of Waynesville,
Ha.vwood Count v Bnnl* of Canton. |
Way resvillc Lions Club, WNC
Livestock Yards Charlie's of
Waynesville, Haywood County
Farmers Co-oi> of VVaynesville,
Waynesville Hotarv Club and Gar¬
rett Furniture. Wavnesville Ki- j
wanls Club and Jim Cordon <i|
Charlotte. Havwood Esso Distrib¬
uters and Sale and Alexander
Construretlon Co.. Sheriff Fred
Campbell. J B Siler. 1. N Davis
Co.. and Wavnesville Country Club
(purchased by all four).
County Agent Virgil I,. Hollo-

way expressed the appreciation of
his staff, 4-H Club and FF A mem-4
bet's and their parents for the
"splendid cooperation" shown by
the buyers of Haywood calves at)
the F.nka sale. t

WORE ABOI'T

Burley
(Conlinord from pair 1)

were planted (Iris year by 1.870
pi oducers.
A not her 121 farmer* did not

use their '50 allotmerits. represent¬
ing a total of 37 41 acres

Hurley tobacco for the state, at
an estimated production of 18.020,-
000 pounds, is the same as that
produced in 1055 and about the
same as the ten-year average. The
current hurley yield is placed at
1.900 pounds per acre or 100
pounds above the level expected
a month ago
Fof the United States, total flue-

cured tobacco production is esti¬
mated at 1 .384.430.000 pounds. This
is 6.7 per cent less than the crop
for last year but about 0 per cent
larger than the ten-.vear average
The notion's hurley crop is placed
at 498,113.000 pounds or SO per
cent more than Has produced last
year.

Stanmyre's Father
Dies In Syracuse

It. I) Stanmyre, father of K. J.
Slaninyn- of Wavnesvilie. died Sat¬
urday at his home in Syracuse.
N. y. Funeral servtees were hold
there Monday
Mr ami Mi- I' .1 Stanmver left

Saturday to attend the services.

t'v the Want Ada for result*

MORE ABOt'T

Fat Stock
(Continued from Pace 1)

as runner-up in the fitting and
showmanship contest
Haywood County's 4-H and FFA

members k*d in number of entries
with 23 animals Buncombe County
was second with 21 and Macon1
third with 18.
Show judge was Dr. F, R Bar-,

rick, head of the Animal Husband-'
ry Section, N. C State College.
Raleigh,

Entries were classified as follows:
,s,....... in. 1.,.;,... AC -.1 on

in . 10, V11VII.T, VI, Klltnt, to, alio

standard, 14 Blue ribbons were
awarded to prime and choice en-

tries, red ribbons to entries listed
as good, and whits; ribbons to
standard entries

Contestants and their families
were guests of the Aslieville Lion*
Club at a picnic supper held Tues-¦
day: night following the show

MORE ABOrr

Forest Fires
(Continued from Page 1)

orders that brush burning be halt-
ed until woodlands have been
wetted bv rains.
Another fire broke out Monday

in Beaverdam community on land
owned bv Mrs. Una K Reno and
Biliv Carver. The blaze started at
2:30 p.m. and was not brought un¬
der control until 10 p.m. because

"PF.RKNNIAI. Slt;\ that Christmas Is coming is
the addressing of Christmas Seal envelopes by
students or Mrs. Hugh Sloan's typing classes at
Waynesvllle High. Hard at work on the envelopes

last «ffk Wfi* (Malrd, first row I Lynell* Mc-
C'lure and Ruby Sur Rons: (nfcond row) Janice
Brlk and Sue Hamilton. Standing at right is
Olenda Eavenson. (Mountaineer Photo).

TODAY, CHECKS FOR

$62,1 50.00
MAILED TO MEMBERS

Of Our

CHRISTMAS CLUB
V

.

You Can Start Now For

Next Christmas By Planning
To Join The Club For 1957.

Starts Nov. 26

The First State Bank
Hazelwood

The First National Bank
Waynesville

Member Federal Reserve System
Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation

-

I
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DEATHS
WAI.KF.R INFANT

The infant daughter of Mr and
Mrs. Shufford Walker of Hazelwood
died Tuesday afternoon in the hos¬
pital here.

Funeral services were held at
lt> a.m..Wednesday in the chapel
of Garrett Funeral Home.

Tly> Rev Frank Leatherwood of¬
ficiated.

Burial was in Green Hill Ceme¬
tery.

Surviving in addition to the par¬
ents are a sister. Myrtle; a broth¬
er, Charles; three half-brothers,
James. Iloyt and Gary Webb; and
two half-sisters. June and Annie
Bell Webb, all of the home

JAMCR II. WcCLl'RK
James Henderson McClure. 4ti

of Wavnesvtlle RFD 4, died at his
home Tuesday nicht.
He was a veteran of World War

II and was a rock mason
Surviving arc his wife, Mrs.

Hazel Mcsscr McClure; his moth¬
er. Mrs Kmmi Hooker of Waynes-
vllle RFl) 4 and a sister Mrs.
Claude Brown of Clyde RFD 2.

Funeral services were held in
Cove Creek Baptist Church to¬
day at 2 p.m
The Rev. Carl Cook, the pastor,

officiated
Burial was in Hlllcrest Memor¬

ial Gardens .

Pallbearers were Rex and Clark
Messer, Ben Mcdford. Hallett
Ward, Guv Fullbright. Hugh
Leatherwood and Junior Welch
Crawford Funeral Home was in

charge of the arrangements

OLFNV P. COOBCRN

Glenn Pinkney Cogburn. 51, of
tho Pisgnh Creek section. Canton.
Itoute 2. died early todav in the
Haywood Countv Hospital, follow¬
ing a short illness
He was a native and lifelong

resident of the county and was a
farmer.
The body has been returned to

the home
Surviving are the wife. Mrs.

Bertha Gaddv Cogburn; the fath¬
er, Pink Cogburn of Canton, Route
2, two daughters. Mrs. Lela Cog-
burn and Miss Pntsv Cogburn of
the home; a step-daughter. Miss
Barbara Gaddv of the home: three
sons, Howard and Gary of Canton,
and Can-oil Cogburn of Temple
City. Calif : one stepson, Tommv
Gaddv*. of the U. S Navy; and 10
grandchildren.

Also surviving nre two brothers,
Austin and Arthur Cogburn of
Canton.

Funeral arrangements, under
the direction of Wells Funeral
Home are Incomplete, pending ar¬

rival of the son from California

of a high wind blowing at the
time

Total damage amounted to three
and a half aerers of timber.
One of the landowners. Mr.

Carver, told Mr. Caldwell the fire
started under an oak tree, and ex¬

pressed the belief that It was
caused by a cigarette discarded by
a squirrel hunter in the area

Mr. Caldwell cautioned county
residents that woodlands are very
dry and urged extreme caution
when usinR fire out of doors .
especially when the wind is blow¬
ing
The fire warden also expressed

his appreciation for the public's
cooperation in the past
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.Td Ilk* to itvtm th* chart*
on thla call: *he did ill the tnlk-

inf."

MOKE ABOt'T

Court
ICmiUm«(I from me 1)

ment, passing a worthless check,
fore-'/, larceny of cattle, bigamy
escaping from a prison camp, har¬
boring an escaped prisoner, resist¬
ing arrest, possession and trans¬
portation of non-tax paid liquor
carnal knowledge, and contributing
to juvenile delinquency
The grand jury for the Neverp

ber term of court will be made
up of individuals appointed either
Ir the Fewuary or July terms
this year. They are: Ed Potts,
who served as foreman in July.
P. M. Chase. S. E. Edwards, Logan
Frady, Frank Hannah. Ftnley Cook
Clyde Warren, Wayne Moore. Fred
Sutton. Howell Bryson. J Pal
Tiuilt, Ricnard P. Russell, Mrs
Dora Miller. Dewey Queen, H. H.
Eavenson. Claud Rogers. Russell
Browning, and Thornton Messer

Selected to servo during the first
week were:

Frank Curtis of Hazelwood
Samuel E. MeCrary, Route 2. Way-
nesville; Charles A. Ferguson.
Route 2; Roshelle Stone. Route 3:
Fletcher Ledford. Fines Creek.
Turner Harkins. Box 629. Canton:
Lnwrence W. Miller, Route I, Can¬
ton; Lewis Kaplan of Canton; A
L Taylor. Box 201. Canton: Paul
Jack Laugham of Canton: Wiley
Galloway, Route 2: Joseph L. Med-
ford. Route 1. Canton; A. W. Camp
of Hazelwood; Guy Singleton of
Pigeon; Carter Parham of Pigeon;
Ray W. Anderson. Route 3. Canton:
James Rhinehart of Pigeon: Car!
Sprinkle of Canton; J. A. Burch.
Route 2. Canton; Henry Bumgarner
of East Fork; C. C. Sealey of Can¬
ton; Charlie H. Henson. Route 2
Canton: Tom Garrett of Hazelwood:
J. R. Caldwell, Route 1; Jack Pat-
tr\n Rrvnln 1 Pnnfnn- ll'olf ne IT

Robinson, Route 1, Canton; R. C
Francis, Route 3; F. R. Green of
F.ast Fork; Marshall W. Jones of
Clyde; Charlie C. Fish. Box 389
Canton; Arlie Phillips, Route 3.
Canton; K O. Carswell. Route 2,
Clyde: Craig Reeves of Crabtree;
IV. W. Kelley, Route 1; and Mark
Srott, Route 1, Canton

Selected to serve during the I
second week of court were:

Morris E, Bumgarner of Pigeon;
George P. Cable. Box 589. Canton:
Arley Tilley of Hazelwood: Rows
Ledford of White Oak; V. M
Rhea of Hazelwood; Jasper R
Trull, Box 69. Canton: Kell Led-
ford, Route 3. Canton: W T. Lee.
Jr., of Waynesville: David E. Me-
Cracken of Clyde; James D. Hhca.
Route 1. Canton; Jack Noland of
Crabtree; Fred Owen. Route 3; E
G. Griffin of Pigeon: Earl Henson,
Bex 964. Canton: Jack Kelley.
Route 1: Berlin Estes. Route 1; fAubrey L. Yarborough. Route 3.
Canton; J. D. Williamson. Route 1.
Canton: George F. Worley, Route
1. Canton; Ennis Warren, of Cecil:
Taylor Ferguson of Ivy Hill: Edd
Davis of Ivy Hill: M M. Mann.
Box 13. Canton: and C L Sharp,
Box 828. Canton.

LAST PHOTO FKOM HLMMOARY SHOWS RED ATTACK

RUSSIAN TANKS are shown moving Into key positions In Budapest In this photograph, one of the last to
come out of Hungary before Soviet might crushed the rebellion. (International Radiophoto)

Washington Takes Look
At New Chinese Envoy

By JANE EADS

WASHINGTON.The new Chi-
*

ncse Ambassador and Mrs. Moiling-
Ion Tong. like most of the envoys
of foreign countries who have ar-1
rived here only recently, are eager ]
to acquaint American people with
the traditions and customs of their
lands. i

'Tlolly" Tong, as the former
newspaperman-diplomat is called i

b> many of hi.s colleagues and
Americans who have met him in
earlier years, is being described as
the "best press-agent for his coun- e
try ever to come to the United
States." Sally Tong. his tiny, en-

cicetic, quick-witted wife, has,,
written a booklet on "Old Chinese
Varriaoe Customs " which she rtis-

gtributes among her friends. She
has also written articles for local
newspapers on Chinese feast days. £

At tlmir first large reception, to e
mark the 45th anniversary of the p
founding of the Republic of China, (
the.v hung the embassy with gaily
colored Chinese Lanterns and drap¬
ed the wide veranda with banners
of ted and gold The Chinese call t
Ibis celebration the "double ten"
because the fqpnding on the 10th
day of the 10th month of 1911. i I
The Tongs invited some 1.000 top j c

V. ashingtonians to join them in the s

.festivities at Twin.Oaks- this beau- j11tiful, park-surrounded, residence in
the heart of the Capital. The es- s

tate, formerly the home of tele- i

phone-inventor Alexander Graham r
Roll, was purchased several years 1
ago by the Chinese government v
For this event the ambassador was i
nattily dressed in a cutaway, star- p

»

hod wing collar and ascot cravat,
ittire seldom seen these days at
apital shindigs. Mrs. Tong wore
silken, high-collared, sheath-like

Chinese robe and beautiful earrings
>f jade.

It can be expected there will be
nuch more gala wingdinging to
cllow by the party-loving Tongs,
tho next year celebrate their
;olden wedding anniversary and
vho admit their own marriage was
mt too much bound by the tra-
i it ions of which Sally writes in her
'iiehanting booklet.
The Chinese love their festivals,

ind party-goers here are looking
orward to some interesting shin-
ligs from the new hosts. On the
econd floor of the embassy rcsi-
lence, Mrs. Tong has an exquisite
ollection of Japanese dolls, most
if which are dressed in the richly
¦.vquisnc l-usiuiiics ui me iamea
cabuki dancers of the Land of the
'herry Blossoms.

Schools Boost Sales
WEST POINT. Miss. (AP).Supt.

1. D. McCallister of West Point's
ity schools says a survey in Mis-,
issippi shows that retail sales are
ighest in cities with better schools.
All other factors being equal, he

aid. cities with better schools have
ip to 22 per cent more retail busi-
icss than those with poor schools,
le said education increases indi-
idual productive capacity which
n turn boosts living standards and
mrchasing power.

Benefit Supper Iifjpt
By Allen's Creek CDP
A "hot dog" supper will be held

at the Aliens Creek .school Saturday
at 7 p.m. for the benefit of the
Community Development Program.
Everyone is invited.

WANT ADS
FOR RENT.To couple, furnished

2 bedroom cottage . 119 John¬
son Hill, until June 1, 1957, Fur¬
nace, electric utilities, telephone.
$55 per month. Give reference.
Write P. O. Box 652 N 15-19

ATTENTION Tobacco growers,
gardeners, orchardmen, land¬
owners. W? have several hundred
cubic yards good triple strength
broiler house litter ready now.
This is the best fertilizer avail¬
able for grass-land, tobacco, or¬

chards, lawns, gardens and field
crops. Now is the time of year
to apply it or stock-pile for fu¬
ture use. Will sell in house by
floor or section or delivered to
you. Call GLendale 6-6088 after
5 o'clock evenings or before 8
o'clock mornings or see Wilburn
Roberts at the Broiler Plant on
Dellwood Hill. N 15-19-22

FOR RENT . Three-room garage
apartment. Short Street. See or
call Earl Crawford. GL 6-5030.

,N 15-19-22*__
CARD OF THANKS

We wish to express our sincere
thanks to everyone who was so
kind and thoughtful during the ill¬
ness and at the death of John B
Campbell.

Mrs John B. Campbell
and Sons.

NewTask-Force 57 Chevrolet Trucks!
They "flattened" Ypkon mountains

with the most modern truck V8's of all!

Rated G.V.W. of these payload-carrying heavyweights goes all the way up to 32,000 pounds!
New VB-powerad '57 Chevrolet trucks, heavily loaded,
made one ol the world's toughest roads look easyl In a

straight-through test run, they rolled over the famous
ALCAN Highway to Alaska.in less than 45 hours
(normally a 72-hour run). Here's proof-in-action of
power that'll handle your toughest jobs.and keep
coming back for morel

Six new Task-Force huskies made the run. And six ultra¬
modern Chevy engines prosed their power and perform¬
ance.with gas mileage up to 18.17 miles per gallon! Two
of the engines were not stopped once, and they hummed
along at peak efficiency the entire 1,520 miles!

Chevy's big V8's.including the new 283-cu.-in. Super
Taskmaster.turned in top performance jobs. They hauled
typical loads up and down towering grades and through
washouts that sucked wheels into hub-deep mud. They
roared on through miles of heavy dust
that narrowed visibility to a few hun- ((M/a\^))drcd feet. And in spite of the varying
altitudes and temperatures, not a single Aican run
truck was forced to drop out or turn suprrvixed.
back! Stop by and see them soon! 'b\ olt AAA.

Whatever your job, there's an Alcan-proved Chevrolet Task- *" ». Alc*»
,Force truck ready right now to save you time and money! Champs Of OVOty weight CiMSSI

Only franchised Chevrolet dealers i?TT|^Mir/ display this famous trademark

WATKINS MOTOR COMPANY
FRANCHISED OLDSMOBILE - CHEVROLET DEALER LICENSE NO. 1412

MAINSTREET WAYNESVILLE


